Prostaglandin synthesis inhibitor prevents hypotension without impairing gut perfusion during normothermic cardiopulmonary bypass.
Aortic pressure declines during cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), particularly at normothermia. It has been reported that administering vasoconstrictors during normothermic CPB (NCPB) to restore perfusion pressure might induce hypoperfusion of splanchnic organs. We have reported that prostaglandin (PG), metabolized in the lung but increased during CPB, might have played a substantial role in hypotension, and that a PG synthesis inhibitor (PGSI) could improve hypotension during CPB. This study was designed to examine whether regional perfusion of splanchnic organs was reduced when PGSI restored systemic perfusion pressure during NCPB. NCPB was performed in eight adult goats for 60 minutes (body weight 57.0 +/- 5.9 kg). PGSI was administered in group P (n = 4), while norepinephrine was administered in group C (n = 4), to keep aortic pressure in the range of 50 to 80 mm Hg. The total systemic flow was maintained at approximately 70 ml/kg/min. Tissue blood flow was measured by means of the colored microsphere method before and 30 and 60 minutes after the start of CPB. In group P, gut blood flows after the start of CPB were higher than those before CPB, significantly in the stomach and jejunum at 30 minutes (p < 0.05), whereas gut blood flows in group C were decreased or not changed. In conclusion, PGSI prevents hypotension without impairing gut perfusion during NCPB.